
Consumer Helped to Make 1955 Biggest Boom Year in History
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topselllnu lioncM

Statisticians ai-c suiting t<> 
adrl up I ho NKUITH that will 
 how 196S lo have been the 
Krratctt year. In production anti 
Income, in thr history of the 
United Stairs.

From thr lofty national view 
point, the gross national prod 
uct will turn out to , havr 
rnarhPd thr neighborhood of 383 
billion dollars, perhaps a shade 
mon>. Total personal income 
will he ground 300 billion dol 
lars. The Federal RPHPIVP Index 
of production reached a high 
around H3. iThat's in percent 
age of the' 1947-49 average i.

Production of stool, basic ma 
terial of .our civilization, was 
certain to cross the 116.5-mlllion- 
ton mark. The previous annual 
high, set In 1953. wan surpassed I 
on Dec. 17. |

Eight million automobiles and j 
(rucks we.re going into the roc-' 
ord books, unless thr Christ-1 
mas-to-New Year's week showed I 
«n unexpected slump. The DP-1 
cember 17 murk there was 7,- 
700.000 vehicles.

TWff records were set without 
  he stimulus nl growing govern

ment expenditures. Wnlle farm 
price suppoi-ts. housing loan 
guarantees, and similar pro 
grams did put public credit be 
hind private ventures, actual 
government expenditures re 
mained level during 1085 at. the 
point where they had leveled 
off early In 1954.

The consumer did it with his 
little pay check.

NEW SPEEDSTER  A new 
supersonic fighter-bomber, "ca 
pable of delivering nuclear 
weapons as well as heavier 
loads of conventional bombs

after I he flint flight: "Oentle- 
men. il was H very line ride." 

The Air Force released these 
details on the F-10BA: It Is 
equipped with n Pratt and 
Whitney .I-S7 turbojet engine 
developing 10.000 pounds of 
thrust without afterburner. It 

thin swvptback

THINGS TO COME -A do-it

speeds ovpr long ranRp«," IM« 
apppmed on thp scpnp.

Thp quoted phrasps m-p Ihp 
Air Force's description of thp 
npw Republic F-105A, Just de- 
livpird hy Rppuhlic Aviation 
Corp.. for flight-touting. On Its 
first flight thp F-105A pxcepdrd 
thp spppd of sound (700 mllrs 
an hour n< spa IPVP!I.

h, :i\-y vinyl plastic, is offered 
by ;i li-nrling maker of window 
siiailpN ... An afler-shave lo 
tion that leaves Its user with a 
suntanned look Is on the mar 
ket . . . Decorative iron railings 
come pre-packaged In three-lo 
four-foot lengths, adjustable to 
the slope of your steps . . . Gold- 
finished automobile wheel cov-

firm recently Invlled thousands 
of people to call him collect and 
let him know what they thought 
of his product's and advertising, 
in a refreshing new variation 
of "opinion sampling."

Newton Kook, president of » 
distillery, wanted to known how 
consumers in upper New Yorli 
State felt about .1. W. Dant 
whiskies and the company's per 
sonalized advertising campaign, 
so he ran big ads In Buffalo 
newspapers asking readers In 
that heavily populated region to 
telephone him -collect -at his 
office In Louisville. Ky.. and 
give him their honest opinions.

..... ..inveraatlonal executive
was so pleased with the results 
of his sampling that he plans 
to repeat the performance very 
soon In several other cities, In- 
i.tiulinE New York. Oakland, 

Union Rouge and.lacks 
Little Rock.

BIGGER BITES, MAYBE-- 
Cocoa beans sold at 32 cents 
«. pound In the New York com 
modity market a week or so 
ago. That's less than half the 
72cent peak reached In the 
summer of IflM. Consequently, 
demand has been increasing.

When It seemed as If cocoa 
beans, chief Ingredient of this 
country's Immensely popular 
candy'bars, were In Ihe high- 
price range to stay, candy mak-

The lo the !lrl

talked per

About, a dozen such flight 
were made at Edwards Air your present ones. 
Force Base. Calif. "Rusty" rtolh,   *   
Republic's chief test pilot, snirt A NEW TWIST Th« pr«»!<

excellent: 
ally to 112 callers over a four- 
hour period and a staff of ten 
expert long distance operators 
handled hundreds of additional 
calls and noted reactions. Every 
caller received his choice of a 
pound fruitcake flavored with 
Dant bourbon, a Kentucky col 
onel siring lie, or a trick ruhbi-r 
dollar symbolizing the "stretch" 
of the consumer dollar when It's 
apent for nls product, the na-

er» reluctantly cut down on the 
size of their nickel candy barn. 
and Increased wholesale prices 
until most nickel bars rcilly .(ell 
for six cents apiece. Some made 
the jump I" 'H'"'' "a  nlln- 
get her.

Now thiil the price Is dmvii. 
and cocoa grinding* hnve been 
moving up for six months, Im 
porters of the bean are hoping 
that candy bars will gel bigger 
again. Candy people themselves 
say the cost is still nol low by 
historic standards, and that It's 
a costly and time-consuming

BITS O' BUSINESS-In third- 
qiiarlr-r 19fir> inventory markups 
were adding to apparent Indus 
trial profits at a $2.8 billion 
annual rate, s,iys the Depart 
ment of commerce . . . 128,112 
new businesses were Incorpo 
rated In the United States In 
the first. M months of this year, 
Dun & Bra«istreet reported.

An average family today hu 
twice a» much, life '-wumnfl* 
as It had 26 years ago and at 
least four times as rrtur>h In par* 
sonal savings, according to gov« 
ernmcnt estimates.
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... celebrating an 

outstanding record 

of progress...

Save with...Grow with American Savings  now 
with two spacious offices, new facilities  to serve 
you, our friends in the South Bay Area. Join your 
friends and neighbors who, as members of our 
wonderful "savings family" have enjoyed higher 
earnings with maximum safety for over, three 
generations.

Our record of 66 consecutive interest payments 
through 33 years, our conservative policies, our 
unusually high reserves (far above legal require 
ments) have justified your confidence in us. If you 
are not a member of our rapidly growing "family" 
come in now and get acquainted with your com 
munity savings headquarters.

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT TODAY...FUNDS INVESTED BY THE 10TH OF ANY MONTH EARN INTEREST FROM THE 1ST1

Join in the exciting -0-RAMA Gifts for everyone opening an account of $50 or more...
or adding $50 or more to an existing account}

FREE to savers 
of $50 or more!

The Evenhirp "floating point" pen, 
th« molt famoui in America. Firit In 
styling, perfection in performance, tht 
Evenhirp comn complete with new 
douhlo-me Kimberly cartridge. Ink il 
non-imudge, non-tnnsferrable. Truly, 
tbt royalty at bell-point petu.

FREE to savers 
of $250 or more!

Exquisite Eversharp "Hii and Hen" 
pen HI In beautiful jewel tone colon. 
Tht tuperb styling, golden accent) and 
etclusivt "floating point" make lliele

 bit carrying cut.

FREE to savers 
of $500 or morel

A KorRciMis H-|i|p«v saliul HO|. Mix 
I^Hiitlful Rnlil.flrrkiMl inlxlnif howl, 
six siniirl Ncrvpi-n, S|IIIIIM mill fork, 
All In mulHilne color. I'nirtlntllv 
InilPt.lnirlllili': flic vi>ry liilrxl In 
liiiniv-niukprH fiiMlilniiN. iVnltircd In 
loading- national .imyiuliie*.

FREE to savers 
of $1000 or more!

Beautiful Criftimin men'i or wnmen'i 
genuine leather wallets with double 
itltched coin punt and transparent 
plaitic holderi for eight picture!. 
Nationally known ... Criftiman arc 
truly wallet! of diitinctlon ... expertly 
tooled ud compactly uyltdl

FREE to savers 
of $5,000 or more!

The "Bellalre," an elegant new electric 
time-piece created by Senionl... tht 
most famoui name iruclocki. Compact- 
neu combined with magnificent ityting 
makel It a functionally beautiful ac- 
cenory for every room in your home I 
Higb-itylt Ivory color iniih.

FREE to savers 
of $10,000 or more!

Thli finely crafted Elgin American 
Fcucherli.e lighter ii a triumph of 
re.e.rch and design. Hermetically 
lealtd to prevent fu:l evaporation (he 
Elgin American Featherlio ii indeed 
tomorrow'* lighter today! Boutifully 
atylad lot WQOMO ot nuo.

current annual raft

CO!S

MtlVlBER FEDERAL. HOME LOAN BANK

merican Savings
& LOAN ASSOCIATION *-*

  IDONDO BIACH-205 South Pacific Avtnut, FRp»tl.r 94444 

MANHATTAN  IACM-1130 Manhollon Av.nu., FHontiw 9-843)

Serving three generations of the American family!
All office* will be open until 12 Noon, Sati>'dnv. l»»«ic'y 7.


